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Charlotte
Miss Marie Edwards, student at 

North Carolina State College, Dur
ham, spent the week end with her 
Uncle, Rev. A. H. Prince, 19S7 
OBk|awQ^ave.  ̂ <

^  '  ieverend and Mrs. WifliMo 
EllisQQ of̂  New York City spent a 
short while in Charlotte recently 
on' their way bac^ to New York, 
they wer eguests in the h(»ne of

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Little^ Oak* 
lawn Avenue.

al Conferences with several groups 
of churches.

Mrs. Prances Witherspoon con
tinues indisposed at her home, 1909 
Oakland Avenue. Mrs. Wither
spoon teaches in the Biddville 
School. ;

Rev, A. H. Prince, Field Repre
sentative Presbyterian C h u r c h  
spent recently, time in Ch^tanoo- 
ga, Tenn., Atlanta, Qa., Camden, 
S. C., , and Sumter County," S. C., 
wl^re he is conducting promotion-

If You 
Stop to 
Think

The PawrCreek Hoskins School 
h a s  recently added recreation 
equipment for the children this 
was made passible through the un
tiring efforts of the Principal, 
Mrs. Susan M. Prince, whose 
school is rated as the most up to 
date and well kept school in the 
county. This school was given a 
volume of books recently beoeuse 
of its fine and aggressive work it 
k f-nrrying on. Mrs. Laura Phelps 
is usBiociated as teacher.

Reverend Singismund A. Laing, 
JPastor, Trinity P r e s b y t e r i a n  

Churchi Key West, Fla., was a re
cent visitor to Charlotte.

Preparations are being made fov 
the mid winter session of the Ca
tawba P*resbytery which will con
vene January 7 at the Biddleville 
Presbyterian Church, Charlotte, N. 
C.

You’ll Buy

ELECTRICAI 
GIFTS

i h e  world is becoming more and more practical each 

year in the matter of Christmas giving! The, suitable, 

thoughtful gift Is the one that pleases to the greatest 

extent. So, when you select some electrical for those 
on your list, ybu know that y ou ’re on the right track. 

They are always enthusiastically received and enjoyed 
equally throughout the years to come.

H ere are jm t  a few  Bugge%iUm»:
Blectrio, Kefoigentor 
Eleetrle Ban|« 
Bleetrie V»Miar 
Bl*otrl« 8weap«r 
Elcctrio OvcB 
Elsetfie Coff«t H*k«

Waffle Irona 
Btoetrie XMMrten 
ladirMt tiMnpa 
■•aMng Pads 
Electric Mixen 
OriUfl

SEE YOUR ELECTRIOAL DEiU lR
Or

U-

C O M M N Y

Mrs. Mable Hunt of West Triide 
strfeet was hostess to a few inti
mate friends on last Sunday, her 
birthday^ entertaining them at the 
homp of her sister, Mrs. Hazeline 
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Beck f̂rith 
were hostess at their house warm
ing last Friday evening at “their 
new home on Davis street. A pleas
ant evening was spent and a num
ber of beautiful gifts received. A- 
mong the out of town guests that 
were present were Mrs. Beckwith 
mother, Mrs. Demond and a few 
friends of New York who motored 
to Charlotte last weak.

’H«tor nivision disptoipd
to yonr reporter this week.

Ward said members of tlip P. B, 
I. met with patrolmen of troop C 
in OreensborQ several weeks f  *go 
and talked with them for 
forty'five ikinnte* on the handHi^ 
of such cases.

This news has been held back 
until now lor obvious reasons. 
Ward said that with the present 
declaration of war agtinst Japan 
it could now be released.

He intimated that strategic 
brib es in the 3tate would be 
guarded the patrol along with 
the Army. One P. B. I. Agent told 
the Commissioner that he would 
be lost in North Carolina without 
the assistance of the patrol. They 
.have assisted the Bureau for some
time, particularly in cfltehing 
draft desftrters. Ward remarked.

Meanwhile. Raleigh w a s  in a 
general state <vf excitement. Radios 
could be heard frmn officrs on i 
Capitol Hill and s in the biisinesj 
section. Local stations in Raleigh 
placed small portable radios along 
the streets in order that citiKens 
mipht hear the latest news’.

Soldiers were on duty on Capi
tol Square fully etjnipped in the 
event of any emergency. Business 
men pondered over the effects of 
the situation, and everyone had a 
different idea to offer.

Comftentii^ on the situation as | 
to how it would effeet retail trade 
in the State, Wesley Williams, ex
ecutive secretary of the Raleigh 
Merchants Bureau said, “ It is in- i  
evitable that the war will urtail. 
t^ade in North Carolina to a eer-1 
tain extent. A man would be a fool 
to predict the future. However,' 
merchants should prepare for moftt 
anything. It is my opinion that the 
retailers of North Carolina will 
shoulder their responsibility with 
a smile. ” '

In local taverns, drug stores or 
■wherever citissens gathered, they 
clung cl(»e to all available radios, j 
Crowds along the main streets hero j 
discuss the latest news on into the 
night..

“ We are now at war. Fire de
fense'means national defense,”  S. 
G. Otstot, executive secretary f  
the North Carolina Association of 
Insurance Agents told me this 
week. “ Every fire, no matter how 
small, tak«s materials ttf rebuild 
that is necessary to our National 
Defense Program. Reardh your 
homes, schools, ehurches, business 
establishments for any small haz
ard which might lead to frra. You 
will aid your government in the 
emergency, ’ ’ he ̂ commented.

Director of Highway Safet.v 
Ronald Hocntt, said this week that 
“in this period of National emer
gency, the prevention of traffic 
accidents o f our nation, when our 
human and economic resources 
have been go absolutely essential 
to the preservation of our nation, 
as today. I want to urge our citi
zens to drive and walk with such 
care and discipline that lives and 
property may be fully dedicated in 
.the cause of our country.”

Formality arfd Broad A ’s reign
ed this past week-end at the an
nual meeting of the State Art So
ciety here. Long evening gowns, 
touched off with diamonds and 
pearls, covered the lobby of the 
Hotel Sir Walter, and bowed to 
gentlemen in full dress. It was 
quite an occasion; bringing forth 
North Carolina’s society.

Durham
The members of the Earnest 

Workers Club met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 P . M.

and afternoon ferv!ee« at North 
Carolina C o ll^  Sunday, Decem
ber 7.

War ] ■ CmrnVima
peeted u> ehoafs aU

Madam Fontania who is in char
ge o f the mneic department at the 
Daisy R. Scarborough Nnr«erv 
presented the Tiny Tot* and Mu 
sie Seekers Sunday afternoon atp 
four'o’clock at St. Joseph A. M. E. 
Chureh.

Mrs. E. W. McLaughlin was 
hostesg to the Moxehalia Sunday
School Class at her home on Daw- _ _
kins Street 'Bnesday evening at | The Bull City Lodge and Salome c'laW eTwld'iitToInm bittr^., »e- 
o'clock.

to the Jaklf DaiB^ Cfah at her 
home OD Dawkins fitrr»-t. The 
»ronT> nre*«ited llrsk flenf n̂ T.
Siaubaek a f i f t  as a reaeut bride, i hnOdtay  m

_____ lA f imdM ||i«p a m.
Mr. and Mr*. P. O. Barnett are [ 

proud to •nnounce the birth o f  a 
daughter. C at^ria* Eliaabetli, 
bom at Lincoln tiospitaJ.

Affioi^ the popular Darhaaite« 
attending the annual Peaeb Bowl

The Senior Missionary Group 
convened at St. Joseph A. M. E. 
Chureh Parsonage, with Mrs. Val
entine. The guest speaker for the 
afternoon was Mrs. Annie Day 
Shepard.

t Temple will render a p n ^ a m  at 
1st Matthew A. M. E. Chureh lo-

cember 6 were Misses Nannie
.  ̂ , 1 j  ixL O. t f  oop^r. Lavinia Wilson and Madgecated at Cobh and Matthew Streets ’igQijmgn

Sunday afternoon at three o ’clock.

Minnesota ratod 
United States is foattaD

I Mrs. Annie Hedgespeth is get- 
,ting along fine at her home on 
Minoey Street with a broken leg.

&r. Channing H. Tobias, Senior 
Secretary of the National Young 
Men’s Christian Association was 
the guest speaker for the morning

Football sttenisaoe 4 |  
sent aver IMO f%B«.

MaBCSVtrs drreeiw a s ^  tke m 
Army wouU lose hcatrilr.

' Boosevelt w ap eete i to ^  
bomisg far dafeiue wirfcers.

President invites Oovernors 
help solve joh-security problem-

t o ; Chinatown givea g«w «slj a 
'eagerly M i Orosa drive.

Pact with Mexi<>o indicates tlie ■ Briailiaa wtHct saUs U- 
V. S. will continued to  boy siher. ; women a model lor  Iwr wrtiim.Misg Lucile Baines is rapi^lly re

cuperating after undergoing an op
eration at Lincoln Hoi»pital. Roosevelt warns that we mav !.e | Valtia wins CaHforai#

Misg Addie Bailey w as hostcs.s ' in war in another year. hi Itofw of averiwiiig Japortati«

Let Us Make Yau

The AKA sorority sponsored the 
Moorehouse quartette last Sunday 
at Second, Ward High school.

Voters want pastors to ahun 
talks on war, Gallup poll finds.

Roosevelt papers reveal he fav
ored NLRA revision in 1938.

Class No. 11 of West Charlotte 
high school sponsored a dance in 
the school library Monday evening. 
Dancing was enjoyed during the 
evening along with the selling ot 
refreshments. The proceeds of 
which will go to the school.

Mrs. S. E. Usher, a member of 
the faculty at West Charlotte 
school spent the week end in Geor
gia visiting relatives.

]^ev, and Hrs. William West en
tertained at a surprise birthday 
party Monday evening at their 
home on Carmel street.- honoring 
their son William West, Jr. Guests 
included aroui^ '50 of the younger 
set. V \ V

You loo, can have money fw  (^ tm a s  if yoa 
will have for^ight enough to join w r Xmas Sav
ings Gub Now forming. Don’t be without money 
daring the hciday season, Imt let us mal yon a 
check next Qiristmas with <Nir 2,000 or mwe
other Onb Afembo .̂

CAPITOL HILL
Agents o f /the Federal Bareatt 

of Investigttfton hBve| been; work
ing with the State Highway Patrol 
for many months now\pn the pro
per procedure of inves^atfion of 
espionage and sabotages Conimis-

T. o litM  #

A n o t l^ r  Y c a r -  
A n o th e r  C ak e

_ Uy Frances Lee Barton —

He r e ’S a special cake dodicated' 
to N ineteen  Torty-Two. Ssi-vt 

it before, on or after the flrat of 
tb 3 year, and 
you’ll nerve 1= 
later ,on.

Now Year's < 
Cake 

2 cups Blfte< j 
cake Uoui*: : I
teaspoons don-, 
b le-a ctin 3  baJfi 
ing powder: 

teaspoon salt; cup butter w ,  
otber shortening; -114 cupo au^ir:
8 ^  cup milU; l  teaspoor
vanilla. >

Sift flour once, m easure, $ a f  
baking powdsff and salt, ana a«  • 
iogether throe tim es. Croam bnttei' 
thoroughly, add sugar ^ a d u a B r ,!  
end cream together until Ught aau-, 
fiuffy. Beat eggs until very thiel ' 
and light; add to  crcamed leisturc  
and beat weU. Add flour, r.ltDmate- 
ly  w ith  m ilk, a  a o a ll  am ount a t n 
tim e, beating after each addltior. 
until smooth, .^dd vanilla. Babe in 
,WP c e a s e d  W neb layer p a ss I d  

late oven (876* y .)  25 mlmUec 
1 govon Minutt

.„ ‘ew  Year" *m top ^  « s t e  
■ m elted chocolate, uaing r. toolhpict; 
«r fine paatry brush. Decoratf 
edges w ith  chtstora of sm all re: 
cinnamon candles and plcces of 
a m f i

JOIN OUR XMAS 
SAVING CLUB TODAY

Nearly $52,000 Paid To Our 
1941 Saving Club Members

Mechanics i
Diirham, N. C.

• l a *

Far
BANK

C . C . S p au ld io fifi^P res. R .

J .  H . G a iiiio r


